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Tba Intelligencer ts delivered bycarriers in the city. If you fall to
get your paper regularly please notify
aa. Opposite your name on label
af your paper ls printed «ssa to which
soar paper ts palo. All checks and«rafts shani« be drawn to The Ander¬
son Intelligencer,
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The Weather
.Washington; April 22.-Weatber:South Carolinas-Fair Thursday. BVU

dal Increasing cloudiness gentle tomoderate winda mostly south.
.Cet your name on a democratic club

roll, before Saturday.
--o-

Wonder what Bill Haarst' will find
to kaoast-about now.

NeccJsSlty's cbldren invention, pre
ve« tion, intervention.

&0¿4$n« Cook will not go out on any
expédition to mcate Huerta. "

News from Englanil- continues to
Wftinf'Ulster.'dettiboats. etc..." "ñ^

Sr.f some bid ttmc religion in Atlanta.

Meonwhllhj.wtli .VSlia: orders aa»-j
more game chickens fr^m Heater^. 8.

Kye?ro««yis hwety reminded: of the j
.njj» iT'T. -i'jçraûc clubs Sat-]«loy * ii...*.
O'Shaugbnesay will not go on a lee-
turo tour» I
Coley Blesse is not such a big man]

physically, hat his coat-tails aholy do]
Kjvead out.

.'J o
O'SbaughhCBey, you have been ,ajaaa. Welcome back to your own

United States.
?. _IJ_*>-

'ßeph Daniels threw awajr the bowl
but the Suit the punch' In Vera
Crus, ali right.

Tell your friends tn the Country
about the' ^hautaua.ba when they!
come s3^M¿
"Thc finest spring hat can be bought

for a song,*' says' a New "York adver- j
tteer. Clft^uMrSd?
Tho action of the /Manta Medical]College in y«tu»ing thj body o? a sui-jside shonld he a warning.

The Mexlcau minister of war. Ooh.
Blancaei la ¿ks a whole lot of being
ali a*ol.and a yard wide.

ïprlTseems te ^be our fighting
month.; But we have not yet started
anything we couldn't put through.

-O-
Demrosch'a orchestra la said »o be

ffja^Oö'ta th* hole. But every moving
pintara show l»« fhe » ountry ta on vel¬
vet.

, ,

.Teddy once said something about
sot drinking the third cup of convey,
and yet he ls bringing home a-tolnfcjfull of real Bio,

ytfebar«L 1A..Ed)pandR. says .-.the.apalbJ?^?ÄSsitV»gol started on lb» derc>',.-
meat. He hes beeh'on the watch tow-!

A local paper describes "teeny!
cçoasdy." That's good, Cor some
eoAwdlee are oo ''sorry*' they make]

Huerta's knowSadge of Ute United
(States seems to hâv» been confined to
brandywine and Brandy sUUou. >Bat
sotv it la Agiras (gobentea for bim. -,

oeeooooooooooeoeoo
0 WHAT THE CHAUTAUQUA IS <>

. The (bantanqna In not a o
o charity. It lu helpful rather .
o than needing- help. o
o lt ls Mst a fake, Combined o
« In this list of attractions may o
e be found sevsral that would pla trace any American stage. o
fl Tbs price ls very low. The o
e Intelligencer takes pleaNnee Ia o
o givina.its recommendation lo e
o tais enterprise, lt will leave a o
o Ia*ting <bapre**, «R tb*, rent- 4
o manny. ola lt ls rnftnrsl, entertaining, a
e pleasing aad refining. o
ooeooooooouóoooooo
NTOHY "<W 4H\} ITHACTAUtJCA.
More than fifty years ago at:Lake

Chautauqua, New York, was founded
the original und first Chautauqua. The
.lm was purely a religious one, il be¬
ing intended to provide a place to
which people might come and while
enjoying the pleasure of on outdoor
outing, could also spend some time in
inspirational study and quiet medita¬
tion. Since then the movement bas
become nation wide, developing
through the old time camp meeting,
temperance Chautauqua and finally
evolving into ita present day form,
tho great circuit Chautauqua,
Today, the Chautauqua ls one of the

moat potent educational forces-, next 9».
'the schools and colleges, which we
have. Truly. Mr. Roosevelt, was right
When he said, "The Chautauqua to th«
«most American pf al) bur Institu¬
tion«." . lt ls originally so, it breathe«
lia all Its being the spirit of our peo¬
ple and their lovo pf truth.
;:,;It baa no false Ideals, lt atandi
for the truth. Xor the highest in man¬
hood end womanhood, for love Pl
..ountry", home and school. It seeks tx
uplift, to provide not only high dasi
enîTîûInmnn* hut in jjiVO ;cncthi";
which ali may take into their livoi
and keep and which they will be th«
better for having, seen and heard. I
the Chautauqua will enable people ti
think a little bettor, to love a littb
better music, to read better books, U
Bee better plays, to have a Mle hlghei
ideals, then it accomplishes the par
posé for which It wc* created, aró
linly as it does this bap lt live an«
grow, That it is doing this ls evl
deuced by the enormous growth o
tho circuit Chautauqua*.
Today the people of the cPUntT;

rover, are loqklpg .forward to Chautáu
qua 'week as a Ume 'when they ma
forgot for a little while tho ordinär
routine ot every day Ufo and refreS
Ihenfserves with now thoüghts^fcßrespirations for the' fest} pt Ifte. yeai
It-is a time whim, one/meets his-tel
lows and.his neighbors on á comino
ground: lt is a harbinger ot goodïo!
lpwsblp and beat and greatest of a

good ciMEsnship, the cltixoushlp upo
which thia country depends for its ft
turo greatness.

Truly, Chautauqua week should l
one of the greatest weeks m the yea
to be looked forward to and the l«
sons and details taught rememberc
und thought upon long afterwards.

CASH AND CREDIT
Tue wholesaler in buying from tl

manufacturer, if it is within he ri
sou«res, takes advantage of discoun
for cash or of payment inside of
specified date. Tho thrifty retalle
when he putvpaaee from a wholesa
boase, watches his bills and' gets tl
benefit of discounts. But when tl
retailer comes lo pass
long to .the ultimate consumer ho hi
one prto» only, whether the custom'

pays>"tash;'p'r taken hte 'romm'Pdttf
on credit. The injustice of thia pra
tice ls evident on Its face., The cai
customer supplies liquid, oapttal 'f
the grocer, merchant butcher, talle
remand ls pe'neHaed indirectly. 1
making good the losses Incurred
extension of credit to persons vi
either cannot or will not pay, or tl
peinfuiiy slow u'uuui H.
v The credit system ls .the bane
business Ufé and In many instanc
le the demoralisation of the petrc
Of course it cannot be wholly abolla
ed. To do thal would Impose hat
M ¡rip upon innumerable worthy fo
Bttt the wonder is that dealers do i
ndèrtake to minimise it instead

employing devicea ,to expand and c

courage lt. They make a victim
the cash customer. The inst moth
would be to allow discount for ca:

fixing price* accordingly and -w
tko necessary respect fo credit alio
atvetp. lt there waa . ..sb^tnj.
prices ¡for cash the immediate rea
WPUld be io discourage unneooss*
-1/'***- »»Anunr« *n,l Kr4nc> In ran«

¡mor* promptl>. As lt ls the syst
which permita «ne customer to r

'.ap mn enormous bill, which maytaner not be paid eventuslly. wh
charging exactly the same fig»
over the counter for caah, to the m
or womer who pays on the spot wi
ont demur, evasion or delay, ls not
feostble. No merchant will pay
mutch in essa for the samo goods
1» demanded ot his neighbor who
quire» time ta meet hfo «jbifgstta
Discounts are followed with vigilM
fe
ifefbonld thencopsa?

.aatéá with aqtial

PROPOSES STATE
FORAGE CROP DAY!

W. W. Long of Clemson College
Suggests Clover and Vetch

Campaign
A plap ta'on foot to have s clover

und vetea day among the farmers ofthe Stute. On thin day, which lias not
yet been) named, it ts urged that all
farmers me^t and discuss the advisa¬bility of planting clover and vetch,and set'^aalq« Vwo weeks to seedingthese infportant crops. *
"Lsst year," said W. W. .Long, head

of the farrn demonstration work -In
kkouth Carolina, yesterday, "without
an?' definite and concerted action, far¬
ra ¿rs'In this Btate planted about 100.-Ci)0 of clover end vetch. The Idea of
having a clover and vetch day this
year was suggested by the wonderful
success of last year was suggested bythe 'wonderful success of last year, I
and I brawn that we can set 500,000 I
acnes tblji! year, us the Interest al¬
ready manifested this year has been
very great.
"The famirra will be asked to meet

at the county court houses on the dayappointed and discuss the ways and
means of Behling the largest clover
and vetch eren J the history of the
«tate; At. »his meeting tho farmers
will be ;,reqüested tu, set aside two
weeks (or the parpóse ot devotingtheir entire time iuid attention tb thaseeding pt these Important icrapa, With
the aid pt ail the fortes Sn the state,
education, demohBtrntion work, boalfh,.officials/ country'preachers,; and th»
press, I «feel port alu that a remarkable'
re-cord will bo'set
.^l lhivp made arrangements; Mi?.l^uKcoimmaffi ĉantie ohtel^«ijpgsTT gTO^j»WndTlie Beads«5mes; from Germany, and

farmers aro requested to commulcate
with me. I have also secured a form
of lime that can bo purchased at CO
centa a.(on. Thin lime has bsen re-
contme..Jed hy Dr. Cyril Hopkins of
ill*....:.. .».....

.7~""': is-:---I
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* THE DAY IN CONGRESS *
* *
***** ******* *J

Washington, April zz.-Day in con-
'u»,

Elater Met at noon.
Ident Pro-tempore Clark signed

ilion at 12:28. -

"".taUn-s'Penrose' and Heed discuss-')|& Mexican crisis.
Discussed Colorado coal strike, con-;]fons.
Adjourne ut 1:"> until noon tomor-|
louse: Met at 10 a. m.
incurred on amendments on the

sxiqani situation, !-IscuBBed conditions growing; out ofJto in Colorado'coat field.
Pässen bill appropriation $rV00,000
. tho relief ned transportation of
rartettn cltiiens in Mexico.
Disagreed to senate amendment bill;
raise volunteer ofrees ba Une of

thal or threatened war and sent thePfotinftV try rnnfütünnü

Adopted *loö7oö0.oöo annual army
Appropriation bill, including senate

chôment adding $6.500,000.
ijùit-iicd at 6:17 v. ia. uaV.1 sooa

vbradayV

URORS DRAWN
FÖR NEXT COURT I
Will Be Aa "AB Anderson*

Affair Hera Next Month, With
Ail Home Folks

v Th« jury .commission for, Anderson
county, consisting! of Jas. N. Pearman,
clerk ¡of-court, £? tfj McGee, county
treasurer and «Winston Smith, county
oditori mst in the court house yeater-
day 'uiornha: and drew the jurors for
the*term of court of General Seaslons,
to bo held here nest month. The fol¬
lowing urn tho gentlemen who willrw$*i*hd week,?

Beni S. Ashley, Anderson.
J. P. Acker, Belton.
Ci B. Griffith, llroadaway.
0. ?A. Tripp, Brushy Creek.
X\ C. Blair. Ocntèrvllle.
Wi Ï. Möuchett, Corner.

IJ. Marrett,, Kork.
W. B. Bowen, Hall.
1. D. Moore, Garvin.
lr. W. Davis. Henea Path.
J. ll. Rhodes, Hones Path.
S. L. Shlrk-y, Martin,
ar.- H. Graham, Pendleton.
«, W. McLses. Rock Mill
K. H. CUokscales. Savannah: ^C. R C raves, Anderson.
J. T. White, Wllliamsto.M.
tt, U. .Walton, Vftrrennea.
S.U. Crayton, Anderson.
J. Walker Hollldey. Williamson.
H. T, Compton, Varrenes ^H. A. Cummins, Honea Path.
H. F. Norris Belton.
J, T. KirK« Anderson,
il ft. Pennell. Martin.

ihren, Broadaway.JKÍJ^SlWgíiíis. Wtllamston.
J. J. Martin. Reek Mills.

i. banders, Pendleton.
J. U] Surdettc. Corner,

îowoi'ih, wutiamstou.
W K. Chile», Varónne*.
T. p. Babb. *\>rk.
Thto term *>t court will be v îiitle

unusual, In tbav it will be entirely ab
Anedrban ccuntj afflatr. with aa An¬
derson man pie Miner. Jndgu Prince,

taderaon coart stenographer, an
raon maa atHag as solicitor
0Tendants bat. Annora**

Reptar» lodge.
¿OS I^odge MÎ>. 1S3. Knight

ifaa, will bold Its regular Meet
lay" night, April ïBth. Ail me«-

arged to r.
tanortanct.

'" '\ .'. Keeper' aï and s!

Bard ofAvon, Whose Birthday I*
Being Celebrated, and His Home

.-;----:---fpf j

SB
dl$È 'Wm\\\\\\m-

Wm\^m\^Om\W^'

i ¿4m\\ %m\\m*.
mm - jdfhh." «.

f^***^ 'V
M\ T.T. AVA* (tu .trAWM »Vin. >.-< ^.^..a j a,<L,>._^M_J-i

g\ apeare'» birth is belüg fittingly celebrated. There bas long been a

JKL <*f^&ft1&tb*irenl date °t W» birth, but April 23.1» generally con-
ceded*16^»e»tbe correct date for celebration. It waa planned td hold

ceremonlesr-At ,8tratford-on-Avon. Germany and Awerleà ere not far behind
tc hocbriB^Wa toemory, especially tn the public schools. The picture shows
g£g»j^fwebest known uortrait and bia home at St^'tfOrtt^-Atnl.d

RESERVEiBANKS
MAY LOAN FARMER

çHhîtion Made KSKWÄS By
!,.,..'.TtWÉir^,?',

(By. As3ocl»l«d ¿Press.).Washington,, Açrtï^-jil:--Official an
nuuncemëni wáá'nauns ai iue írautiry'jdepartment today that national banks
members of the new financial system,
legally may, make Loans secured .bi'
rea« estate, urovibed such rtai esiun'
security !s improved farm' land úk-
incumbered by a'prior.lien.
The property must be located in

the same Fcdcral reservo dl«trict:,as
the bank making the loan: the loan
must not exceed fifty per cent, of tho
actual value of the property, and be-
for a period of not longer than dive
yean, Another provision ls that "the
total of such loans by any bank must
not exceed ono third of ita iimo de¬
posits and must in no case exceed
one fourth of tho-capital and surplus
of the bank/'

o o o o o o o o b o o o o o o o ó"b
o o
o State Newa, a

Supreme court' has "ruled', fbtàjlïtoe bose of Balcho school district,
JíJaS»fb»^Oounty, tho trustees acted
property in keeping out oí School
certain, children who wer»« not "of
piire Caneaalon bii>vid,r'

IGovernor BleaseVaill open his cam-
palgu Tn thç up-county with two
speeche« ut Sjmi ;¿sü;;rñ Taesdhjf, on«
for farmers and ono for mill opera¬
tives,
Nan Lander was awarded a .verdict

ot $1,S00 in a suit against Colum¬
bia hospital. The claimed she was
burned by hot water bottles.
Marines f the Charleston navy yard'havo loft for the front
Congressman lieder thii ie tie will

get aa appropriation ot #110.000 for
improving tho Conga'ree river fdr nav-
Igttkm.
The first strawberries of the season

have been put on the market nt Con¬
way.

lt. T. Kewell, organiser ot thc Art ado
Cotton Wils and » prominent mer-
chant of Rock Hill, ls dead.
The SUprniiw «our», in c-unnij«;riuK

iii'- case of Luther. K. Smoak ot
Orangeburg who ts toying to get his!
<ülhlrtn from their grandparent», Air. I.and Whs. J. w, aeeee, IA

A. 3. Lmièflold. ORO cf the wealthy!!
tourists at AikeojSHBMHHRieBJ st)
asn)agos to Alerted^ Reift* because or jantojraoblle flghtin-rvbgkujji
ati'otfcbile frlghtentag a pluie. t

li
TO SEND BACK AIMS

Kerman Vessel ta Retara with Cen-
slgnmeat Aimed $er Heerte.

(Hy AssocI
W*thlngxon, Aj

of the guns and.
German vessel
V«ru. «rhon
the port, was
retary Ktyan a
sador. The c&{
unable to sect
Vera Cnii^itl

DETECTIVE CALLS
FRANK INNOCENT; ?-.< -? ?' .i» i 'i, rf uv I,:IV-I ». ->

«otíon For New Tri«! Allege*
. *!.?.. > _ji.i.¿tif*-t»f*:naM -.ut'

-EivWei^-.v S^we-v'vPiefro- .?

Atienta, April sa-r^That; (; bee : M.
Frank, under sentence oí death for the
üuïùôf, .-pí! ñíñr jr u FiiÄgäE, ^»Sr. ïit>V,>*
pervert and 1B innocent of the murder,
for which he bas beem convicted" ls
.he substance of a report made pubr
lie today by tao neud oi a national
letcof ivft'jMjenev t?hc :besn invec-
(guting the case; for several...wooka,
The detective was binployed try friends
jf Frank after the latter's conviction.
TtiA report asserts that Mary Phagan

was killed by a "pervert of homicidal
tendencies of tbe moat pronounced
.yoe,'', and charges a negro formerly
employed at the National Pescil fae-
ory as a sweeper, with the crime.
The hearings on the extraordinary

notion for a new trial on account ot
lewly discovered evidence, and the
notion to set asido the verdict,.in the
:asa because Prank,, a-a»; not ip -court
vhen it was read-today werc.postpon-
sd. Both wcre; to nave been-.-heard
>rfore til« superior- court this moro¬
ng, but on account .of a death io the
~.:::iîy cf cOîïïïSv'
wstponentent was. mader. < -Tho «*tr*-
»rdinary motion will, be ijesïd, iomor-»
ow, and tho motion to sgt aa£de,lhe,.erdict will ho heard. Friday, May 1-

* SOUTH WILUAMSTÖN
P ¡ii #

* * * * * * * s m' s *V. * 'm

South WiUiamaton. April 22,--'Rsm
'ools"-M. Smith of Anderson tilled his
«gular appolntmeut at the First av*eet
laptist church Saturday night a^d
lunday morning. He will begfn> a
eries of meetings the first Sunday In
<iay.
Everybody here Is looking forward

o a good time next Sunday which is
he day for an all day singing, and
indications are that the larges*'crowd'rill be on
ended a sin

MraV Bi\lf
pent Frid*y
later, Mrs, i

Mr. toals j

J. T. Cardetl Of Sibc
day or so in the eu

sr, Mrs. M. F. Adama.

Ives

Right to the minute.

^ès, it's $3.50.
Here is a smart new Stet-
son, ^designed exclusive¬
lyior us and confined to
us.

Ifea highytaperirigcirpwn
ideá afteethe hats bflre-
TaÄaT*'-*' '"j
Here in a number of
strikih-r shades. &3.5o.

i>Hä 'Jin' ia!
PA'ri an Í o|

HI

¿ll

J^$ry hat style that is
righÍ"*$2, $3, $4, and $5.

all chargea.

-TU Store totth « Gwxfwc*

(MM

IlilgYf S*

Mighty Rushing

fi>r the iiäde* Wiïlîhave just the
Goods yoti are looking for. Then
the low at whi$h-we are sell¬
ing, lu order to get the

9 S
t IE TRADE

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

il


